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DEATH WAS HIS RELIEF. ELIGION.L( THE HOE.EEY. DiXIEL LLNDLEY in Rookliver church plating in-

cidents in connection with his It WiH Be th5 Subject You I?ear
JMscussed at the Churches TomoVroTr
--MVin'rou Be Therel

" Rev. V.'B. Oney will 'hold
services at St. Andrews Luth-era- n

. church tomorrow morning
at 11 o'clock.

There will be regular services
at Trinity Reformed church 'to-
morrow morning and torrfmor- -

.V.. J . "
liMclNairv..

Regular services at Forest Hill
Methodist church tomorrow, both
mQrning and night, by the pas- -

tor, Rev. R M Hoylp. Sunday
school at 9.30 a. m.

.eY"LA B Fry,, the pastor,
will hold services at
Methodist church tomor;row
morning at 11 a, m. and tomor- -

row night at 7.30.
Regular preaching services at

Cannonyille Presbyterian church
tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock
and at Forest Hill Presbyterian
church at 7:30 p. m., by tho
pastor, Rev. C Preston. .

The pastor. Rev. B Lacv
Hoge, will hold regular services
tomorrow morning and night at
th Baptist church. Subject for
11 a. nV "The Duties of Pa
rents.'.' Subiectfor 7-b- . m "He
came to himself."

work inthe da1k continent. HefL

said that hehad probably 4one
nothing more beneficial and up
lifting to those savage natives !

than teaching them how to wear
clothes.

Thdse staid, Puritanic, bluo-stockin- g

'Presbyterians who
hardly e,jper foifnd anything!
Ann.Thla nf wnvnVinff n, fimilo in- - "r- -

uie Kanciuury, iosi iiieir ciiurcu
- . . .

decorum --wtien tho missionary
told them that' tho natives per- -

sisted in wanting to put on a
shirt by catching by the tail and ,

thrusting their feet down through I

and out at the risbands. This
was too much and they laughed
right out which causod the rev-

erend gentleman to use his
knuckles on the reading desk.

Tlague Getting Near.

. A Washington dispatch of the
28th gives the following unwel- -

come news: . '

"The surgeon general of the
,

Marine Hospital Service 'has
been informed that" tho bubonio
"plague has appeared on the

ABO.UT 1X2
. u Thoe hot drinljsfat the

Conlozd Drug .Co.'s
Hot Soda9 (ount&in

.will djiye away that
chilly, shivering feeling

that this cold weather throws
upon you. The liberal ao

we have received pro- - ea v

the real merit of bur drinks

Concord Drug, Co.

Phone 37 i
,

garden"
'SEED ! '.

'

Our-- buyer has
made a deal

through which'
we are enabled
to "offer 5,000

papers of Buist' s
garden, seeds .'

at 1 cent a
paper.

Everybody
knows Buist's

island of Cozunel, off the coast Rev. J R Bridges, of Char-o- f

Yucatan. It was brought lotte, will fill: the pulpit of
there W Brazil. (i'S&Uiofficers in Mexico, in the Gulf night. -

'States, and in Cuba and Porto q Rev. J C Davis willhold services
at the Episcopal church tomor-- i
row morning at 11 o'clock and 4

Taught Oora Faul-Ilefclnlsc- ences of the
Missioifay--TheyJiaughc- d' 5ot.

. .The following .is taken from
the Monthly Bulletin, pubjished
at Lincolnton: ,

' 'Our presbytery feels special
concern in the dreadful war in
fiouth Africa. ' Rqv. Daniel
Lindley. went ttiero as admission. --

ary from 'Fjrst .church, Ghar-lottp,-

C, in 1835, and foifnd
Paul Kruger a lad, whom he
i : ,i ,i ,i i ,i n

.fsturdy life that strains the re- -

sources of the British Empire!
Dr? Lindiey labored along "the
Tugela river and Zulul and, where
I sent letters to him as stated
clerk of Presbytery in the sew
entios, .written by the venerable
Dr. Morrison." Charlotte Ob-serv- er

of 2nd.
Our attention hits been called

to the above by some of the .in-

telligent Presbyterians here with
some slight corrections and in--

teresting references to the
sainted'missionary.

We are told that the Rev. Dan-

iel Lindley went, not from Char-
lotte, but from Rocky Riv9r con-

gregation.
At meetings of the Presbytery

his name was always called with
the other ministers on the roll

i.

of Concord Presbytery. .

For forty years till 1875 there
was no response when his name
was called, but then in the pros
ent church of the First Presby-
terian congregation in Concord
at a, meeting of the Presbytery
when his name wss called he
answered and rose and touched
the hearts of all as he spoke in
fervent, pathetic greeting. ,

The great, stalwart figure,
whose flowing white beard made
him an ideal patriarch, fixed an
indellible image --on the minds of
the young. ,

"He returned to the neighbor-
hood that he had left so long be-

fore and visited and worshipped!
in probably every hqme of his
surviving parishioners. ,

'

,

When the missionary left, he
had, with him his wife and Dr.
and Mrs. John M Wilson, pi
Charlotte. Dr. Wilson , was a
brother of the Jate Lawyer Har
vey Wilson, and he went as mis
sionary physician.

Rev. Lindley had the grief of
losing the three whose dust is
now probably shaken by the ex-

plosions and ioar of modern
warfare.

It is indeed interesting to think
that from our very midst in the
person of Rev. Lindley went cut
the man who baptised, tought
and ingrafted piety and church- -

liness in the stern and rugged
Oom Panl Kruger who rules his
people almost as a dictator, in
civil affairs, while .he exercises
his ministerial functiojis on the
Sabbath a Sfond0' Cromwell
and one of the finest examples
extant of the biblical "mighty
man," the ma& now putting up
the stiffest front, the broadest
shoulders and the most rigid
backbone against which Great
Britain has thrust hcrseli smceH
the days of Waterloo.

In this connection we will, ask
the reader to stay with us a little
longer to take in the following
story:

The venerable missionary was

Little Andrew Kos Died Friday Sight
at9:3(f C'cjflek YTjp Consflou Di

, rins His Snffring--III- s Lower Limbs
au-Awf-

ul Sight. . f .

As noted in.Friday afternpqp's
issue a,n awful accident occurred
out athe Bala cotton mill that
afternoon when Andow, ' the
nine-year-ol- d son 3f Superin-
tendent A J Rose, was caught by
a shaft running from a water
wheel to an old grist mill. No

otfe knew anything of the child's -
,

whereabouts until its body was
found lying under the shafting.
One ;of his legs was torn off

while the other was 'crushed al- -

' most to a pulp. It was awful
for human eyes to behold, but
still more serious to find the

. little boy suffering such agony
and pain as he was, though con
scious some of the time until be i

died. x

The accident Occurred abou 3

o'clock and life stayed with the
little son until. &30 o'clock.

. With the lower part of his body!
in such a condition and amid such
suffering as he endured his death

. i iiwas notmncr more man was- w

waited for by the friends gath-

ered at his side.
one will ever know just ex-

actly how the accident occurred,
more than that bis lower limbs
were caught by. the shafting.
The upper part of his body
seems not to have suffered from
the accident.

County Convention and Primaries
Called.

According to the call of Chair-

man A B Young the Democratic
Executive Committee met today
in the court house for the pur-

pose of fixing a date for holding
'the primaries and county con-- .

vention'. "

The township pri-"mari- es

are called to be
held on ' Saturday, March
31st, at 2 o'clock, and the
county convention will meet here

, in the court house on Saturday,
..April. 7tb Each precinct will
elect three persons as their exe-

cutive committee. . The chairman
of each of these committees will

- form.tlie county executive com-'initte- e.

The county convention
will elect delegates to the State

. conventibnf

ISohcrt Downing Coming Here. .
' Mr. G D Feinum, the advance
agent for the Robert Downing
Co., arrived here Friday night
and has billed the town for the
play hero 'on next Saturday
night. Mr. Feinum has been
with this company over fifteen
years. The rvlay will be ren-

dered here under the auspices of
the Daughters of the Confederacy
TXiere are sixteeifpersons in the
company. They will play ifTho
IntXana Romance.' m

AtfJermon to the Knights of Tythias.

Tomorrow nignt at St. Jame's
Lutheran church Rev. C B Mi-

ller will driver a sermon to the
Knights of Pythias order of this
pla'ce. The tt embers of the
lodge will attend in a body.
While the discourse of the even-

ing will apply more especially to
this organization the public is
cordially invited to attend.

o ciock. bunaay school at a p.
'm.

Prayers will be held at tho
Episcopal church each afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock except on Satur- -

day afternoon.

He Fooled the Surgeons

All doctors told Reniok . Hamilton of
West Jefferson, Ohio, after Buffering
eighteen months from rectal fistula, he
would die unless a costly operation was
performed; but he cured himself with
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, the best in th
world. Surest pile cure on earth. Only
25c. box at Fetzer's drug storo.
Annual Meeting to Be Held Monday

Annual Meeting to Be Held Monday
'Night !.j

The regular annual meeting of
the Cabarrus Coimty Building
and Loan Association will be
held in the court house Monday
night, ' March ,J 5th, at '

7.30
o'clock. " '' W R Odell, '

. (

L D Coltrane, , r President. :
. Secretary, ; : , ,JV ,

TAUm'l'atn IffMM uaraotebd to stott6eo4afin20itllnnva "Oiecentrf
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AT 5 CENTS
Voaal and instrumental from best

Seeds rank
among the best.

They are
guaranteed fresh

from Buists
great seed farms
and as good as
any seeds 'on

the market. All
kinds of the-Celebrate- d

'

Buist's seeds at
1 cent a paper.

fi. L Parks
& Go. .

PER COPY.
authors. Would cost you from musio

50 ,t a time.
iig Crmnjid s.e. v o no U 1

itip mil auTsee ii bn eii t oi

Rico, have been directed to ob- -

serve strict quarantine.

Miss Hamilton Entertains.

. Quite a nice affair was that
given Friday, night by Miss Ola
Hamilton to a number of her
friends and those present will
ever remember the delightful
manner in which they were en-

tertained. Before the hours had
become too small the host seryed
elegant refreshments, consisting
of fruits, nuts, cakes and choco-
lates.

v PERSONAL POINTERS;

.. Mrs. J M Odell returned
home this morning after visiting
her sister, Mrs. S E White ' at
Fort Mills.

Lester Cartland, of . Greens-
boro, who formerly lived at this
place, arrived here this morning.

Mr; Thorpe White went oyer
to Charlotte, this .morning. jHe
will probably enter a business
c611ege there.w . y ... - .. .

it wMr. and Mrs. Fred Howe,"cf
Jonesville, are registered at the
St. Cloud

-
today.

,

Mr. J B Culpepper, tho Rem-
ington ' typewriter man, is here
today. ;

,

Mr. Tom Lilly, of Albe-
marle, spent last night at Dr. W
II Lilly's.

IJust Received
A fresh line l

Kemker - Woolwine Co.'s
Celebrated ' CHOCOi'ATEsf

Ko-Kream- s,

2nd the finest line of Tenny Gooda ever
brought to the city.

California OrangJOs,
Alakuma,

and a nice assortment of Stick Candy
at

S. J. Ervin's.
o

'Phone 6q,

dealers from 30 to 50 cents per copy. Remember our price, is only ctnts.

DID YOU SAY ? NOW JOU ARE TALKING.
Car Loads and Spot Cash! That's our way to buy, and everybody knows

our way to sell goods-a-f. : 'j resented or money back.

Baby Carriages!
ft looks like we coiJd suit you, don't

depaitment store. But before you give
you want. A full line of Leader aud Gnfe Cily .btoyef. ueat oa (lie jukvV !

Don't forget our Anti-Eustin- g Tin Ware fird a hokKet o n jpiee6.
Zours for luck,

Bell, Harris Si Co.
Residence Phone. .. .90. ' Storo 'Phono. .. .12 "J


